
Wreaths Across America

Social Media Setup



Build your community! Facebook offers a variety of free features to engage with your customers. You can post updates, pictures and videos to 

communicate with your customers. Go live when your wreaths get delivered to get your volunteers excited! It's a place where you can interact with 

your supporters and where people can reach out to chat and ask questions. 

Location and Group social media presence is vital to sharing the Wreaths Across America mission with as many followers and supporters as 

possible. It is important that these branded pages (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) have a consistent flow of accurate, engaging content. Thank you 

for sharing the mission on social media!  

Facebook has a huge audience, with 2.91 billion users every month. Over 66 million businesses have a  Facebook page. 

Your Facebook page is designed to help you. Use it to teach about the mission and your local fallen heroes, and grow your supporters! 

Why use Facebook



Setting up your Facebook page

Naming Your Page: We suggest naming your page, we suggest "Wreaths Across America - Location/Group Name

For example, Wreaths Across America - Arlington National Cemetery

Description: This is where you will tell people what your page is for. Tell them what you're doing and how they can help. You can always edit

this at another time.

Category: Start typing "nonprofit" and it will appear in a drop down menu. This will allow you to add a Learn More button later.

Profile Photo: Your profile photo should be the WAA logo or include the logo

Cover Photo: Feel free to reach out to us for a custom Cover Photo. It can include your location/group name and the WAA logo

Samantha will generally include a profile photo and cover photo when sending

facebook setup instructions!



Setting up your Facebook page
step one:

click the first circle in the top 

right hand corner. Then 

choose the Page option

step two:

Now enter your page name, 

category, and description



Setting up your Facebook page

Step three:

Now you will add a Profile Photo and Cover 

Photo. It will also ask you if you'd like to 

receive notifications. I would suggest 

leaving the notifications about your page on, 

but marketing/promos are up to you! Click 

Save when done!

The first thing that pops up is a box asking 

you to connect your Facebook Page to 

Whats App. You can just click the x in the 

top corner



Setting up your Facebook page

An important part of your Facebook page will 

be your call to action button shown at the 

top of your page. There should be a "+ Add A 

Button" spot beneath your cover photo. Click 

That. Facebook will ask which button you 

would like people to see. Choose "Learn More"

Add your custom WAA Link

and click Save

(This is the WAA website URL forward slash (/) your Location or Group ID. 

An example of this would be www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/PA0197P)

http://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/PA0197p


Customize your Facebook page

Now, you can add all the important information for your future page followers. On the left hand side of your Facebook page is 

a menu. Scroll down, and click “Edit Page Info” This is where you will add your contact info, website link, and the location of 

the cemetery you support. 



Invite your friends and family

A good place to start is by inviting your friends 

and family to like the Page and ask them to 

share it with their friends. You can also can also 

add a link to your page in your email signature. 

The best way to recruit supporters is by posting 

interesting and engaging content that folks will 

want to share.

 

When you create your page and scroll down just 

a little bit, there will be a spot that says "Invite 

Friends to Like Your Page." You can click "See 

All Friends" to choose which friends you want to 

add.



Content Calendars & Messaging Guides

Having a content calendar is a great way to stay accountable for sharing a consistent, relevant message with followers. A Microsoft Excel 

document, or, if sharing with multiple people, a Google Sheet, is a great tool for setting up a content calendar. A monthly messaging guide 

will be distributed to locations with general themes, holidays and ideas for the month from Samantha Gatcomb. A content calendar is a 

suggestion but not a requirement. The messaging guide may suffice as a reminder for your location!

Planning Content- Planning content – Try to plan content themes 1-2 weeks in advance. Check what holidays and 

observances are coming up and what themes Wreaths Across America will be covering (utilizing 

location communications contacts and newsletter as resources).

Messaging Guide- The Wreaths Across America team creates a monthly guide to let you know what 

holidays/observances are coming up. Pre-made graphics are provided in the guide,

ready to be shared to your pages!



Content Calendars & Messaging Guides

Staying Relevant- Check in with your content calendar a few times per week. Utilize the calendar for posting guidance, 

but don't be afraid to switch topics out if something comes up! Sharing from the WAA Official & 

WAA Radio Facebook pages is always a great practice too!

Post Ideas- Wreaths Across America theme, save the dates, events, countdown to wreath day, stories of veterans buried at your 

locations, stories from your sponsorship groups, local partners and volunteers are all great ideas for posts on your 

Facebook page. At least one post per week should include a link back to our website. I suggest including your link in 

all of your posts so people always know where to go to support. 

Facebook is one of the first places people go to when looking for information about an organization. Posting updates and information 

about your specific location/group is super important, especially when Wreath Day is approaching. If you have last minute changes or 

need any extra help, Facebook is a great place to post those things. 



Using your custom link

When you share the link to Wreaths Across America to gather online donations, be sure to use the custom URL for your own sponsorship 

group so that your group gets the credit for those orders! A good practice is to add your link to any post shared by your page! It will make it 

super easy for your followers to find your fundraising page. 

It’s super easy to remember! This is the WAA website URL forward slash (/) your Location or Group ID. An example of this would be 

www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/PA0197P

 

When you enter your link, Facebook will put a photo of your 

page on the post. Once the picture shows up, erase the link 

to your page and replace it with your groups custom URL. 

Now your post will show your custom URL (short-link) 

AND the image preview of your page!

http://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/PA0197p


Guidelines for Graphics

While we do release a Monthly Messaging Guide, you are welcome to share your own photos and graphics as long as they stay on brand with 

Wreaths Across America. Canva is a great free tool for creating graphics.

Logos: The Wreaths Across America logo should appear on most social media graphics. If the logo isn’t working with a certain design, 

“Wreaths Across America” typed out may work, or wreathsacrossamerica.org.

Branded Fonts: Trajan Pro, Goudey Old Style and Allura are consistently used in graphics. Raleway is used as a secondary font.

Colors: Preferred color schemes are patriotic: red, white, blue, and utilize Wreaths Across America colors: green, red, black. Graphics are a 

nice place to have some fun and use your creativity. Please feel free to incorporate different fonts and colors, but use your best judgement in 

staying within the brand voice and personality. I.e. – lime green and hot pink are probably off limits!

Guidelines for graphics



Graphic Examples



What about Twitter & Instagram?

Twitter: Twitter is great for short updates, engaging with followers and sharing links to blog posts, it 

isn't for every business. It's a fast paced social media platform that requires a lot of posting to stay 

relevant and in your followers feed. It takes some time to set up and gain followers. You need to be 

organized and patient in the initial stages before you see big results. 

Instagram: Between posts, ads and stories, there is no shortage of potential marketing tools on 

Instagram. You can reach a younger audience through Instagram. However, you do need to have a 

smartphone to access and use the app.

If you are just getting started with social media, we suggest dedicating 

your time to one platform. Email sclark@wreathsacrossamerica.org for 

information on those platforms


